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Francis R. McGarrell

Fort Thomas – Francis R. McGarrell, 87, died Sunday February 14th, at Hospice of the Bluegrass Care Center, Fort Thomas, KY.

He was a truck driver with Kroger, a World War II Army veteran, member of the Bellevue Veterans Club, and Divine Mercy Parish, Bellevue.

He was preceded in death by his wives, Marceline M. nee Scott McGarrell and Dorothy nee Wolfzorn Ruschman McGarrell; his son, Earl (Biff) McGarrell; daughter, Sandy F. Hobt; father, Francis Earl McGarrell; and mother, Edna nee Branch McGarrell


Visitation will be 9:30-11 am Friday, February 19th, with Mass of Christian Burial following at Divine Mercy Parish in Bellevue. Burial will be in St. Stephen Cemetery, Fort Thomas.

Memorials may be made to the donor’s choice.